Wednesday 27 May 2015
Rothes Halls, Glenrothes, KY7 5NX

start

booking form

Self-Directed Support Conference
Registration from 9.00am - 9.30am | Conference Starts 9.30am

This FREE conference
is being organised by
Fife Voluntary Action
in partnership with
Real Life Options.

Once you’ve booked, we’ll send out travel and parking information along with the
programme.
If you need to cancel your place or notify us of a substitute, please do so before
Friday 22 May at 5.00pm.
For more information please contact Christine Davison at Christine@fifevoluntaryaction.
org.uk or call 08456 006 046.

To book your FREE place, simply complete this form and return it to: Christine@fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk
Would you like to book a space in our marketplace stall section too?
This will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
Please complete one form for each delegate.
Name

Yes

No

Workshops:

Delegates will be able to attend up to four of the following workshops
(two in each session) at the event
MORNING

AF T ERNO ON

Job Title

The Keys to Life: Co-hosts Real Life

Galvanizing the Marketplace:

Organisation

Options will facilitate this breakaway
session. The workshop focuses on
where SDS plays a part in improving
quality of life for people with
learning disabilities.

Breaking down perceived barriers,
understanding what Fife Council
needs and exploring what providers
can offer to the SDS mix.

Address

Postcode

People Powered Health and
Wellbeing: What personal

Telephone

outcomes mean for people both
using and providing services; how
to find out what health and
wellbeing looks like for people.

Shifting Minds, Shifting Practice:
E-mail

How to foster a sustainable,
innovative and committed culture
within your organisation.

Achieving Honest Brokerage:
How to understand the multiple
challenges involved in providing
brokerage while still moving towards
a dynamic marketplace.

Ready for SDS? Adapting to
meet local need: Learning what
organisations can do to diversify
and adapt to meet the needs of
a new client group.

Thank you for booking your place - we look forward to seeing you at the conference.
This FREE conference is being organised by
Fife Voluntary Action in partnership with Real Life Options.

